DINNER
monday – thursday 4pm - 9pm
friday & saturday 4pm - 10pm
sunday 4pm - 8pm

COMMUNAL

GREENS + HANDHELDS

FOCACCIA v
evoo. truffle pecorino. olive tapenade. pesto 7

MUSSELS

chicken 6 | slab bacon 6 | salmon 10

KALE CAESAR
garlic breadcrumbs. caesar dressing. parmesan 9/18

nduja butter. wine. chives. milk bread 17

add anchovy

ROASTED BEETS v

1.5

BRUSSELS SPROUT SALAD v gf

red + golden beets. apple mascarpone.
aleppo granola. mulled wine reduction. oregano 13

BUTTERNUT SQUASH gf
roasted butternut squash. bacon lardon. pickled pears + onion.
rosemary ginger honey. goat cheese 15

CHEESE + CHARCUTERIE
rotating meat & cheese. rotating jam. pickled vegetables.
smoked tapenade butter. baguette 18

ENTREES + PASTA

BURGER
served with great lakes potato chips
substitute small kale caesar salad 4
gluten free bread 2

two beef patties. cheddar. lettuce. onion.
pickles. 1000 island. sesame seed bun 17

WOOD-FIRED PIZZAS

chicken 6 | slab bacon 6 | salmon 10
gluten free pasta 2

gluten free crust available 3
add BLiS truffle oil 2
vegan ricotta substitution available

MUSHROOM RISOTTO gf v
roasted mushroom. root vegetable medley.
apple butter. goat cheese. radish.
root vegetable relish. chives. cider gastrique 23

PASTA OTOÑA
roasted brussels sprout. cauliflower.
bacon lardon. garlic cream sauce.
roasted grape chutney. rosemary pepitas

local greens. roasted + shredded brussels sprouts.
red onion. golden raisin. rosemary pepitas. bleu cheese.
apple pear vinaigrette 15

MUSHROOM v
roasted garlic spread. pebble creek mushrooms. kale.
goat cheese. hand-pulled mozzarella.
parmesan. cracked black pepper 19

NDUJA
23

spicy pork spread. pepperoni.
hand-pulled mozzarella 21

PESTO

BRAISED CHICKEN
potato gnocchi. carrot. onion. kale.
chicken jus. fig mustard. celery 26

SEARED SALMON
bacon lardon. cabbage. farro. root vegetable medley.
golden raisin. mustard vinaigrette. candied walnuts 27

sausage. mozzarella. arugula. pickled red onion. feta 18

MARGHERITA v
tomato sauce. evoo. hand-pulled mozzarella.
basil. cracked black pepper 17

HOT HONEY + PEPPERONI
tomato sauce. mozzarella. hot honey. oregano 18

SEARED STEAK gf
celeriac parsnip puree. marble potato.
carrot. red onion. garlic caper butter.
apple mushroom demi-glace 34

We are proud to support these
Michigan farms & suppliers
BUY A ROUND FOR THE KITCHEN
send your appreciation to our culinary team
with a round of michigan beers
12

gf | gluten free df | dairy free v | vegetarian vg | vegan
inquire with your server for items that are cooked to order
consuming raw or uncooked foods may increase your risk of foodborne illness
please inform your server of any dietary restrictions or allergies

vertical paradise farms | caledonia
visser farms | zeeland
otto’s free-range chicken | middleville
louise earl butcher | grand rapids
heidi’s market stand | lowell
ham family farms | allendale
grand rapids coffee roasters | grand rapids
rowster coffee | grand rapids
country winds creamery | zeeland
wm farmlink | grand rapids
guernsey dairy farms | northville
crisp country acres | holland
pebble creek produce | caledonia
blis | grand rapids

